| **Tops**  
| **All Tops have to include BCCS logo** | **Bottoms** | **Footwear** | **Accessories**  
| **Required daily** | **Comments** |
|-----------------|----------------|----------------|----------------|
| Regular uniform | • Light blue short or white long-sleeved polo  
• Navy blue crew or v-neck sweater, sweatshirt, or fleece  
• School approved BCCS club or sport sweatshirts or jackets | • Khaki-colored dress pants, straight leg or regular fit only  
• Khaki-colored skirt, knee-length | • Any closed toe flat shoes and sneakers | • Brown or black belt  
| | | | |
| Gym | • White or gray t-shirt  
• Navy blue, crew neck sweatshirt or fleece  
• BCCS sponsored tops (t-shirts, sweatshirts, jackets) | • Navy blue BCCS logo sweatpants  
• Navy blue athletic shorts with BCCS logo only in August, September, May and June | • Any sneakers | The PE uniform can only be worn on PE days. Students should wear their PE uniform to school and should expect to wear it all day |
| Warm weather months options (after April break until October 1st) | • Same as above in regular uniform | • Khaki-colored shorts, skorts, or capris may be worn  
• PE shorts | • Same as above in regular uniform. | |
| Other | • On Fridays, students may choose to wear BCCS sponsored sweatshirts or jackets  
• Plain, long-sleeved white, black, grey, light blue or navy crew-neck shirts may be worn under a short-sleeved logo-polo shirt. | • Pants, skirts or shorts may not be made of denim.  
• Clothing should not be excessively short or overly tight. | • Boots worn over pant legs, open-toed shoes and heels are not permitted | Hoodie sweatshirt (orders taken by the school and not College Hype in early September and available in early October.) |
Looking professional in my uniform